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January
July 2009
2009

July Calendar
• 7/4: 4th of July Club Social
• 7/8: Board Meeting

Commodore’s Report Kevin Haistings

• 7/15: General Meeting
• 7/24: Vacation Connection

August Calendar
• 8/14: Andrew’s Bay Cruise

July Birthdays
7/4

Herb Anderson

7/7

Bob White

7/15

Michael Haistings

7/17

Dick Paine

7/17

Mark Eagen

7/23

Liz Herseth

7/23

Kathleen Thompson

7/25

Phil Kuyper

7/27

David Cass

7/28

Echo Summers

7/31

Ira Robinson

August Birthdays
8/2

Mohan Thomas

8/4

Alan Graff

8/5

Patrick Koland

8/10

Jean White

8/10

Michelle Cross

8/11

Len Ziska

8/18

Peggy Allen

8/19

Gunnar Almgren

8/25

Susie Barrett

8/27

Donna Alluisi

8/27

Ralph Javins

8/29

Donna Sheneman

Greetings from the helm of the good ship Dreamcatcher. The ships log shows us on day
five of our trip, currently moored at Ganges on Saltspring Island. I’m not certain, but I
think Ganges is where old Volkswagen Vanagons go to retire. The weather is great; next
stop Sydney then onto Roche Harbor for the Fourth of July (well the boat and family will
be at Roche Harbor. I’ll be on Lake Union, Duty calls…). I hope most of you won’t actually
be reading this column, because you’re out on your own boats somewhere.
There’s not a lot to cover this month. First in spite of a potential conflict at Hat Island with
the June Golf cruise everything went very well. All of our boats were able to find moor‐
age; I didn’t hear any complaints or issues at all. I contacted Hat Island and was told that
they also agreed everything went well and they had not received any complaints either.
Well someone did question Neal’s winning the golf tournament, something about a “foot
wedge”….. But I wasn’t there so I’ll assume everything was legit. While we are on the
topic of Hat Island, we are still trying to find a mutually agreeable date for a meeting with
their board. It’s been a little difficult sense we are into the summer travel/cruising sea‐
son. We are still looking to get something put together so we can move forward and find
some resolutions to the ongoing issues.
Speaking of ongoing and summer season; its nomination time for next year’s trustee’s
position and Bridge officers. Gary Sheneman is leading the search committee and is look‐
ing for volunteers and/or nominees (it is appropriate to get someone’s verbal agreement,
before nominating them for office. Just in case you’re wondering…) if you’re interested in
joining the board let Gary know. He is hoping to get a slate of folks to the bridge by Sep‐
tember.
Remember that the next general membership meeting is a casual evening (Hawaiian shirts
for the Bridge) and dinner. The dinner is potluck so think of something tasty to bring and
share with everyone else. While we’re talking about the dinner meetings; it’s very impor‐
tant that everyone remembers to sign up on the website that they are coming to the din‐
ner. If you don’t have internet then call Marcia or Laurence and let them know you’re
coming to dinner. They really need to get a good count of how many folks are coming so
they can buy the right amount of food for the evening. I’d be willing to say that those
who make reservations eat first, and then those that forgot could line up for dinner sec‐
ond. It only seems fair that someone making a reservation get dinner. Another option
I’ve heard is to charge two prices, $10.00 if you made reservations and $15.00 if you show
up the night of the meeting for dinner. I’m in favor of the first option. That way we have
enough food for everyone.
Thanks and if I miss you at the July meeting I’ll see you in September (Yeah, no meetings
in August), Have a safe 4th and an enjoyable cruising season.
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Vice Commodore’s Report - Paula Spina
It's finally summer. But no rest for the weary alas!
In the past two months we have gotten a lot done on the facilities front. John Orr, Barry Ellingson and Larry Newton man‐
aged a cast of thousands and finished the Hat Island dock re‐float and refurbishment in June. They claimed they worked
much harder and longer than the first Hat crew a few weeks earlier. Was it because they were out of shape? Is it possible
that they weren't as efficient as the first crew? No, they just didn't have Deb Kelleher and me there to sing them along. ;‐)
Seriously, it was a grueling job they did and did really well. All the floats on the main dock were replaced and all the old Sty‐
rofoam was hauled away and properly disposed of. A very special thanks go out to the crew: John & Vicki Orr; Barry &
Marcia Ellingson; Fran and Norm Grossman; Neil & Laurence Krueger; Mark Eagen; Patrick & Brigitte Baker; Jerry Zitkovich;
Bob Josephson; Kerwin Manuel and a friend; and last but not least Larry Newton. If I missed anyone it's Larry's fault. Cuss
him out. The docks at Hat are like new again, so when you next use them think kindly on all of your fellow members who
worked so hard to get them that way, both the first and second crews.
Now that the Hat docks are in good shape, and the Club is looking so spiffy, we have a sinkhole to deal with. Doesn't it ever
end? Be careful when you are on the lawn between the side of the clubhouse and the public docks. That area is slipping
away. We are taking bids on getting it fixed, and will have it better than new soon. So, in the meantime, don't fall in, not
unless you want to stay there forever.
Well, I've been buried like a semi‐chewed on bone (thank you Island County government), unlike many of you who have
been out cruising. So this is going to be a very short Soundwaves, at least short for me. See you at the July meeting or at the
Vacation Connection cruise. Gotta get away, gotta get away, gotta get away. . .dang where are those Ruby Slippers when
you need them.
Aloha!

Rear Commodore’s Report - Bill Dils
Hello all!
I want to thank Rich, Kevin & Tony (and all of you that pitched in to help) for the great job they did putting on the first an‐
nual Cigar & Malt night. And a special “thank you” to Mary for the tasty prime rib (it was awesome). We had a good turn out
and everyone seemed to have a great time. The guest speaker was very enlightening on all types and origins of the whisky’s
we brought.
Next up is 4th of July at the club. This is a non‐hosted informal affair; there will be hot dogs and Hamburgers to grill on the
dock. Bring your own drinks. You can also bring a salad or dessert to share. Rich is trying to find some DJ equipment so we
can have a dance.
The wine tour is October 9‐11. It never too early to start making plans. As usual Judy is putting a lot of work into it to insure
everyone has the best time. I hope to see the best turn out ever.
I’ll see you all at the July dinner meeting.
Safe boating and may the sun shine on you always!
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Fleet Captain’s Report - Chris Kullman

Well the Hat Island Golf tournament was a success as always. Jerry and Colleen and crew, The Bakers, Welchs and Sullivans
cooked for and entertained a large group of our fellow members. Twenty‐four boats and about 50 people attended. Bud and
Marilyn made donuts for breakfast, there were about 20 golfers and a fine meal that evening. Fourth of July at the Club this
weekend and on to vacation connection in La Conner July 24‐26. The Barretts and crew always make things interesting, I
know you will have a great time. Andrews Bay cruise is Aug. 14‐16 at Seward Park. Come and enjoy the sun and water.
It is the return of Cheeseburgers in Paradise . Bring your Jimmy Buffet music, water toys and tanning lotion. Interesting
things happen on this cruise.
The Eagens have big plans for Labor Day at Bremerton Sept 4‐7.This is a new facility and it is the annual Blackberry festival
that weekend.. Jerry Zitkovich will again do the Husky Cruise Sept 11‐12. May your cruising be safe.
Barretts
Eagens

360‐466‐3027
206‐363‐2308

Kullmann
Zitkovich

425‐503‐3374
206‐439‐9430

PUGET SOUND YACHT CLUB
Phone:
Web Site:
Commodore:
Vice Commodore:
Rear Commodore:
Fleet Captain:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Dockmaster:
Facilities Manager:
Facilities Rental:
Membership Chair:
Sunshine Reporter:
Galley Chair(s):
Website Manager(s):
Sound Waves Editor:

206‐634‐3733
www.pugetsoundyc.org
Kevin Haistings
Paula Spina
Bill Dils
Chris Kullmann
Echo Summers
Bob Quick
Bill Dils
Rich Tremaglio
Pat Hansen
Judy Quick
Cindy Josephson
Laurence Krueger/Marcia Ellingson
Jim Barrett/Brian Barrett
jbarrett@pugetsoundyc.org
Susie Barrett
susie.barrett@comcast.net

206‐799‐4049
206‐265‐0981
206‐605‐3457
425‐503‐3374
206‐518‐0409
425‐644‐9008
206‐605‐3457
425‐239‐9305
206‐595‐6351
425‐466‐7906
425‐827‐6628
360‐651‐2838
425‐347‐4633
425‐338‐2291

Thursday Lunch
Bunch
Every 2nd Thursday
of the month
(except July & Au‐
gust) we gather at
11:30am and eat at
noon. Please join
us; just bring a dish
to share.
Contact Marilyn Sul‐
livan for more infor‐
mation.

Please remember to make your dinner reservations for the monthly
General Meeting.
You can either go to:
• http://www.pugetsoundyc.org/GSchedule.html or
• Call Laurence Krueger or Marcia Ellingson at 360.651.2838
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PSYC’s Labor Day Cruise
September 4—7, 2009
Bremerton
Join us for the newly opened Bremerton Marina for the Labor Day weekend! Enjoy
the waterfront fountain park, new shops, art galleries, restaurants, tour the Turner
Joy or stroll through the Naval Museum. Dingy to Port Orchard….. !
Blackberry Festival—over 100 booths line the Boardwalk covering
arts and crafts to food.

While in the early planning stages:
* Friday
* Saturday

* Sunday

* Monday

Arrive, get comfortable and socializing
Breakfast
Lunch—on your own
Dinner— Burger Night
Breakfast
Lunch—on your own
Dinner—Cajun
Continental Breakfast

Marina Reservations—15 slips are reserved for PSYC and more may be
available if we give enough notice in time in advance.
Please make your own reservations as soon as possible by:
• Calling the marina at (360) 373-1035
$5.00 reservation fee

Please give us a call if you are planning on attending
or could even help out!
Mark & Linda Eagen

Hope to see you there!

Rich Tremaglio & Echo Summers

(206) 363-2308 or
(206) 271-3373
(425) 239-9305, or
(206) 518-0409
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4
4th of
July Club
Social
Happy Birthday ‐
Herb Anderson

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

16

17

18

Happy Birthday ‐
Bob White

12

13

14

Board
Meeting
15
Happy Birthday ‐
Mike Haistings

Happy Birthday ‐
Dick Paine

General
Meeting
19

20

21

22

23
Happy Birthday ‐

Happy Birthday ‐
Phil Kuyper

son

Vacation
Vacation
Connection
Connection

30

31

Kathleen Thomp‐

Vacation
Connection

29

25

Liz Herseth
Happy Birthday ‐

26

24

27

28

Happy Birthday ‐

Happy Birthday ‐

Happy Birthday ‐

David Cass

Echo Summers

Ira Robinson

August 2009
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

2

3

4

5

6

7

1/8

13

14

15

Happy Birthday ‐

Happy Birthday ‐ Happy Birthday ‐

Mohan Thomas

Alan Graff

Patrick Kolanda

11

12

9

10
Happy Birthday ‐

Happy Birthday ‐

Jean White

Len Ziska

Andrew’s
Andrew’s
Bay Cruise Bay Cruise

Happy Birthday ‐
Michelle Cross

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

27

28

29

Happy Birthday ‐ Happy Birthday ‐

Andrew’s
Bay Cruise
23

24

Peggy Allen

Gunnar Almgren

25

26

Happy Birthday ‐

Happy Birthday ‐

Happy Birthday ‐

Susie Barrett

Donna Alluisi

Donna Shene‐
man

Happy Birthday ‐
Ralph Javins

30

31

